REPORT
Name:Aswathi S
Designation: District Programme Manager(MKSP)
District: Kollam
Objective: To get information about women who were engaged in kudumbasree mission.
Working plan: 1)To visit one CDS
2) To visit One JLG
3) To visit one ASHRAYA consumer
4) To visit two Micro enterprices
5) To visit one NHG

CDS
CDS is considered as the apex body in kudumbasree mission , one for each gram panchayat.
CDS meeting will occur to evalauate the programme implemented in each CDS and to intiate
new programmes. I had an opportunity to visit few members in Kadakkal gram panchayat
CDS which is headed by Sobhana kumari as its chairperson and manju. L as vice chairperson
which come under ward number 19.I obtain basic details of of Kadakkal which includes 68
JLG’s and 358 NHG’s. People who has taken the facilities of “ASHRAYA” includes 115
members included 41 old old people and there are 26 microenterprices(ME) in Kadakkal
CDS.ME includes Amrithum nutrimix production unit, Sandwanam, Diary unit, Tailoring ,
Catering and Pickel unit.
JLG
I had visited one kadakal JLG named “SREEBHADRA” which comes under ward number6,
Karaikad in Chadayamangalam Block. This JLG includes 6 women named
Bindu.B(President), Bindu G.S(Seceretry), Rajani .R, Beena G.S, Lalitha kumari and Jaya
Kumari. In group they owned 9 acres of landfor the purpose of agriculture which includes 2.5
acres of paddy comes under variety Prathyasa, Jyothi and Uma. Nentran Banana cultivation
under 4acres of land and 120 cents of Vegetables. Tuber crops are cultivation in between the
rows of Banana as intercrops. More than this they have 8 cows in group which will give
nearly 10-15litres of milk per day. They had taken a Loan of 3 lakhs for the 3rd time and
getting and incentive of 6000 rupees.
ASHRAYA
I met one Ashraya consumer who is phycially handicapped in Thotinkara veedu,
Mananparambu ward in chadayamangalam block on 4th august evening.The name of asraya

consumer is Fassrudhin and is 50 years of old, he is taken care by his mother. As an ashraya
consumer he is getting a food kit of Asraya in between two months.
MICRO ENTERPRICES
On August 1st I met 6 women members involved in making paper bags in velinellur
panchayat chadayamangalam block. They named their unit as “NANMA”. They started their
project just three months before, now they are takingwork to get certificate for their unit.
They are making two type of paper bags one is small with a cost of 20 rupees, and big one
with the cost of 30rupees. Non availability of cloths and high cost of cloths for making paper
bags is the main problem for their production and marketing.
On August 4th I went to see a tailoring unit which had started 5 months ago and it is taking
care by four women members after getting training at Ummanoor for 28 days with the help
of kudumbesree mission. They started their unit at Kurikode in ward number 10,
Chadayamangalam block. The unit name is AL-Manabis. Handling by Seena, Reena, Reeja
and Sheeba.
NHG
I visited few members in NHG group of Kunnathoor panchayat ward number 15 at
Thurithikkara . The group named as “JWALA”. Lalitha kumari as president and Sobhana
kumari as its Seceratery . It consist of one JLG with 6 members. The main work of this JLG
is to get Agriculture products in wholesale and they will sell it by their own in market. In
agriculture field they are cultivating all vegetables and also having banana plantation.

